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A M£NDMEIJT: 
1<EV1ciat-.1. 

Mr. John C. Hoyle 
Secretary of the Commis.~ion 

Ivfa1 vin L Lt:....-i~ 

1 i:n ht irfie.fd St. 
Phila., PA 19136 
(215) 676 1291 

U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Attn .: Chief of Docketing and Servi<'~ tiranch 
Washington, O. C . 20555-0001 

Dear Secretary and Commissioners: 

.l) STGJ 

CD 

Please accept this letter as my cotlllllents on the Direction Setting Issues 
papeis. I mu a membc1 ofthe put lie an'"l a rnhtctant customct of nudca:t powc1 

plants l h{':hcve that th<'. critena <'f stanrling an<l inte:rest allows me to .. ~omrn+>.nt :met 
have my comments heard. 

I w1~h to oow.t..'t to the pt>jrn•-ttl\'e., " Stakehold~r ,, Unless you ate. pa111t111g nw 
as holding" ~lcike to the hea1.l of Uie nudea1 powet vampi1e, \Oll at~ painli;1g. ct 

picture thai I tind oftensive. 
Nu\ikitt power has tmncd into a vampir~, draining much needed investment 

into schemes promoted by Govennnent backed welfare to large multinational 
corprnaiions at the exµense of the Ame1ic.an taxpayct. One veiy im}Jo1b.nt Direction 
Setting fs~m~ that is not incln<le{{ should explore ''Shuttmg l ~·Jwn the Nnclr>ar I :m~I 
Cycle.'; 

Shutting down the expensive. and counter-prorluctive nuclear fttd cycle is a 
much needed addition lo the important c.onsidetations which have been omitleti from 
the issue. pttpe,rs. Shutting dow11 the nndear fttel cycle would reduce many ot the 
oonccrns t:Xptt:ssed throughout the DSb. Shutti.ttg down the uudear fuel ~ydc v•ould 
rescue many of the industries fucing nudcai waste and bw-geoning nuclear cost 
problems. Shutting do\ltn the nucleai fuel cycle would 1oostablish the public h ust in 
a govE>mmE'nt burdene.d with charges of suppiyn1g crack ~--.ocaine in l .. A . tn 
smuggling in the Mena Airport to injecting plutonium into unknowing victims 

NRC Strategjc Assessment and Reba~tining 
Process Pa.per 

Overall Obicdivcs 
"5. Provide a basis for reconciliation of agcucy strategic. objectives to avail<1ble 
resomc<..--s so that resmuccs constraints do not. define tJic end sl!ategic tcsults." 

My cilmment contains the: :lssumptmn that this s.enten\.~~ is more than 
governmentcsc '1r gnbbledcgonk f bef.icve th.at this sentence means somcthmg along 
th~ lin~ of mee.tme i:ht:: ~1gency .. ~-bject1\~s within budget. 1 bt:-. iieve th.11 nw ·tmg th(': 
Agency s obia:tives within bu.dg~t would be t:asitrr to do if the Agen~v lcarnt<l I•; 

write in plain LngJish inste.ad of governmentese and gohb1e-Oegook 
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Stakcholdt;t involvement 
How to File a Comment 

The clo~ing date fm comments is Novcmbet 1 5, 1996_ Considc1 ing the length 
and the us11al poor effort to involve the pubh,\ tbe closing <late for comments 1s 

excruciating short I am sure that the NRC made Herculean efforts to include the 
industry> but f doubt that the NRC made the same effort to indnde envimnm~nt.al 
and citizen action non-government.al mgani·z.ations 

Strategi~ Planning Framework 
Introduction Page 2 

I commend the NRC frn ib obM:rvations '2oncc1ning indw;hy e..:onomics 
intmdncmg new c"mplcxities., decline m NHt '. resources, pubh'--: intt'rns:t rnmamf:. 
high, and tcdmology and other social trend~ arc changing. 

I do not c-.ommend the N RC for appropriateness of response to thes~ 
obseivations on economic changes, NRC 1esowces, and tedmolo~y and soci'11 
trends. l have a movie calle.d the _Ap__yss on my VCR while l prepare these comment~ 

This movi1.:: was filmed inside a nuclca1 icactoz that. was ncvc1 finished. The ulilit;· 
detenninOO. that leaving the nuclear power plant was cheaper than completing it 1 
hope U1at the NRC secs the wi&dom of sloppmg the nudcai fuel cycle as scvCJ al 
utilities have se.en the wisdom of stopping the. completion of nude.ar power plants 

Economics~ social trends and technology arc changing. [ h.opc that the NR(; 
win wake up to these changes. Stopping th~ nnde.ar fite:I cycle in the tace onh~se 
changes set ves the greatest good. 

NRC's ~fission, Vision and Goals_ P~•-se 8 
Goals l.,_ "Th.at its (NRC' s) regulations are ..:onsislent with other ___ internationally 
recognized standards _ .. to the greatest extent fJOSsiblc." 

'J 'he NI{ ( : does not se~m to understand the. ramifications. of th~ fieneral 
Agrccmcnt on Treaties and Trade. \V c must meet the international standard~ or be 

' - jf>~~t to World Trade< >rganization sanctions We have lost National sovereignty 
ovet om own 1egulations th:nmgh GAlT, A1tide XVl, 4 "'Fadt Member sh.all 
ensure the t:{.mt<mnity of its laws, regulations and administrative procedures "\.vith its 
obligutiou w.> p1ovidcd in the annexed Agreements_" 

By signing onto the GATT tbe US has placed itself in the position of meeting 
and nol ex\:c ·~· ding intctnational reg>.·~ation . \Vhcrever NRC tcgulation difkl~ ; fiotu 
intematmn!ll rcITTdation_ the \VT<> maY sanctmn the l lSA 0 , J 

'This 1~ a tine kettle of fi~f1 you h.avc gotten us into, Olhe _,:-
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NRC Strategic A-,sessment and Rebaselining 
Strategi(; Plillllling Framework 
NRC's Strategic Arenas 
Ovcivicw ofStlatcgic Arenas 
Mission C ~ritical Strategic Arena 

The NRC as.crures safe operation, use and management of nuclear reactors, 
use and handlin~ and managfment of radioactive waste. <~omideringthe long 
history of'fltetmolag, Rosemmmt valves and my1 iad other issues, this leader i~ not 
assured. '11t.is section is wordy, self-laudatory and without basis. 

M~~.iQn EJ,!ahli.u_g ~tra!$i~ Ar~15 
TI1c NRC has counter-p1oductive methods to build public trnt.:t. 

J. Kcrluccs or ehn~tnates fines when the violation hali he.en oflong durat1on 
2. Allows materials such as Thcnnolag to remain in use despite a long history of 
violation and extensive us~ 
3. "protects·' wltistleblowers by openly declat ing how the whistleblowet warned tlte. 
NRC of the violation aJlowing the violator to track the whistleblower by telephone 
or othc1 ItXOlds. 
4. Allows and aids licensees to retun1 to operation despite a long and dangerous 
history of violations as in the cases of the rcstrul ofTiuoo Mile Island No. 1, TV A 
reactors, an<l many otht'lf instance.c; too numerous to induct~ here. 

Supportjng ... Objectives in the lntemational Are.a . 
I repeat my comments above ahout the NRC's misu11de1standing ofGArr 
'Jlre NRC does not seem to understand tl1.e ramification~ of the OeneraJ 

AgrecmUlt on T1catics and Trade. \Ve ,nusl meet the international standards ot be 
subject to \:Vorld Trade Organization sanctions. We have lost National sovereignty 
ove1 om own 1cgulations thmugh GATT, Article XVI, 4. "Each Membc1 sliall 
emmr~ th~ r.onformity of its laws, regulations and administrative proc.Nturns w1th its 
obligation as provided in the annexed Agreements." 

_ / By signing onto tbe < i. • T:· the T ·s bas pla('.t'.(1 itself in the L 1Srtion of mE>.eting 
and not exceeding international regulation. Wherevei NRC regulation ditrecs fiom 
international regulation~ tl1e WTO may sanction the USA. 

"Titis is a fine kettle of fish you have gotten us in.to, Ollie." 
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Appendix 11 
The NRC ':1 Safoty Philosophy 
Defense in Ucptl1 

Defense in depth requilcs that defenses are maintained. Any military tadician 
will explam that a harrier whjch is not rletencfod and maint.a.ine.d will be brc.'lchf'.d 
The N R ( ·_· r.ccms to believe that defenses need not meet any standardc; as in tf1e case 
ofTht<:rruolag or may actually fail as in the case Leak ht"ifoTe Hreak tf".chnology m 
Japan (tlid dsewbere. 

l do not beJieve that this kind of history embodies a proper satcty culture in or 
out of the uudcar industry. 

DS1 2: Ove1 sight of tl1c Dcpm tment oi· Enei gy 

[ am disgusted that Congress has leg1slativcly ex.empted an agency of the 
Federal ( rovemment in peacetime from the same regulation that comm~rr.ial USP.rs 

must end.we This is similar to the Congress exempting itself ttom the labm and 
sexual harassment Jaws which it did in the past Exempting agencies of the l 0.erlernl 
govenum,nt fiom regulation by other agcm.:ics of the Fedcial government dcstwys 
any hope uf public trust, ~mtl rightfully so. 

USJ 4: Nt{C 's l{elationship wrth Agrc ... ~mi:>nt States 

1 'he re.ason for Agreement State status has bren access to tin.anciaJ a id from 
t.be Fede1al government. Since tb.e Federal government is reducing firumc.iat ai<l to 

the St.ate~ .. the !'eds should provide an e.asy means for States to ex.it from Agref;ment 

States obligution.s. 

DSI 5: Low Level \Vaste 

The NRC has had a long h.istory of problems with. siting new low level waste 
sites. 'I .. . : If<< : should reduc... nr t'!limrnate its att~mpts t(: site n~w l<m.r level waste. 
sites. The N RC should emphasize its iegulatory tole in low level waste siting att.d 
stop acting as a promotional agency which it is not. 

The DOE was created to 1eplacc ERDA as the promotional pall of the 
Fede1al government's part in nuclear powe1 . ·n1e NRC was ~ltartered as the 
regtuatoty pa!l of the fcdcrnJ government's pail in nudcm }!OWt.T. 1l1e NRC charge~ 
fe.cs for 1ts ft"'e'fiatory ftmction!': lftht> NJ« : ::: tuck to 1ts regulatory fimctmm; 
exclusively, the 1''.RC woltld h: .. ·e a lot ~css hnancial problcmc:; such as "decline m 
appmpriatffi TP.SOlJTCt>S >:· 
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lJSl 6: High Level Waste and Spent fueJ 

The nuclear industry was lead down the primrose path by the promise 
providing ve1v high buu1-up in the nuclear foci The bwn-up has been vmy 
disappointmg_ 'The disappointing burn np of nuclear file] ha.~ caused many of the fod 
pools at nuclear reactors to be filled up very quickly. These fuel pools were designed 
in many caSt'S to provide sufficient space for spmt fiw.J fur the entire Jifotim~ of the 
respective nuclear power plant TI1e poor bwn up experienced hy manv teacloJs lias 
caused many fuel pools to be filled prematurely. 

The most impot tant action which the NRC could provide to the nucleur 
industry and the public about high level waste and spent fuel involves explaining 
propmly how the industry has gotten into this bind concctning spent fuel stmagc. 
The NRf; nmRt show how th~ hmn up has hren disappointing due to cracking anci 
swelling of the cladding, accidents such. as Three Mile Island, premature shut down 
due to ~'.onomic considerations. 

The NRC describes many lobbying actions in which the NRC c.:•uld indulge: 
Option 2. •c'l11e NRC would be taking an active role, within the limitatioILs of its 
legislm.ivc nUtndatc, to enhance the pwgicss of tlw national nu111datc." 

Ag-ctin the NRC forgets that its chartei lilnits it to the regulation and not the 
ptoruotion of nuclear power. lfthe NRC wanl8 to get into the legislative debate, the 
f'-T"C should admit to the. many benefits of stopping the nucle..v foel cyde. 

B. Options 
Option l . Approach Congress and the Admjnistration te Refocus the Nation.al 
Program 
"The Cotrunission could p10pose that Congi~ss dctetminc the acceptability ... of the 
Yucca :Mowrtain site by law." 

This stinks. 111c NRC is prnvcsing that Congress make a political decision 
imu:ead of a sc1cntific decision . 

DSJ 9 I :x .,ommissioning-Non-reactor fucilities 

NA-~A is proceeding with the launch of a spacecraft witlt a nuclear battery 
containing 75 pounds of plutonium. A repeat of the Challenger disastc1 will 
contaminate the East coast of the United States with 75 pounds of plutoniwn. Titis 
DSI about the decommi::>sioning of nou-reactm facilities is deficient in th.at 
exiet"nc.ies sm~h as th~ NASA ):mnchcs with plntonitml payloads are ignor('.<l as 
svurces of non-rei:1.ctor facility contam.inat10n. 

) 
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DSI 10 Re<tdrn Licensing for Futw-e Applicants 

Th.is DSI .i.'.J 4.1. waste of time and money and rcsomces. Thc1c ate no utilitil:S 
wishing to gtt into the same bind of excessive resource use with little 1etwn that 
many utilities rue facing now. Many new technologies and iatc $tructwcs allow 
utilities to ~t into the electric wheeling competition. Electric wheeling ( '.ompetttmn 
allows utilities to get electricity from the cheapest supplier which can be altemattvc 
SOUr<'.('!S New ft>.Chnologies allow utilities to huy po~r from thousand~ ot mil~~ 
away. 

One 1 ~suit of the new technologies will be that up to one fifth of the p1escn1 
investment in plant will be wmceded in tl1c near futwc. With one fifth uf plant 
unnecck-4, new reactor licensing is a waste of time and money. 

Even fornign cowiuics have l~uned the lesson that nudca1 powc1 is 
expensiv~ and unneccss.·ny in the f.'lec of new, ~lt:emative technologies. Thirct Wort<l 
cmmtries have seen nuclear power and large centralized power lead them into tltc 
trap of eXC'R.ssive debt 

The l.e.sl oplion for fottu~ applicants is not to ar>ply. The best option fot the 
NRt .'. i~ t.o dose, aU Fl.Es fr,taff positiom;) involved with future applicants for 
nucfoar puw~1 plants. 

DSI 12 : RisJ:..-info1mcd, Pc1forruancc based Regulation 

The problem with tl1c OS[ 12 paper is that the NRC aflows only those risks 
and thos.P. p~rtormanc~s th::tt it deems worthy into consideration. ThP. accident at 
Three Mile Island #2 is allowed into consi<l~ration, but dte al:cident at Ctte.'Htobyl 
and K yshtvm are disaHowe.d There a.re many aspect~ of United State~ reactors that 
could µwducc disaster:.. rivaling Ch:ctnobyl. 

Self serving exdusions are a tradition of the NRC~ and leave risk-inforrut:<l. 
pafo1nnmcc based iegulation a paper tiger without efl"cd and unworlhy of public 
trnst 

[suggest an option here that environmental intcrvcnors perform the r1sk and 
pirformanc~ research paid by the I ic~n~ through an independent N < i< >, such as 
Lhe Rabhi1ti,~~1I CoWlcil of Philadelphia or the< iray Nwts. 

DSI 13: Tile Role of Industry 

Between the Pt ice Anderson Act p10kdions and the limited liabilily 111ovidcd 
by mr.orpor:ition; industry camc.s little~ liahihty I sugr,cst that indmrtry s role h<' 
limited to mdust~1 's liability 

\0 
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DSI 14 Pnbli~: Communication Initiatives 
Pl are the public comnmnication inifodives into tl1e hands of Nuclear 

Iufuun.atioti. Rc:;ourcc Center or Public Intctc~; t Resow-\;C Group and you sill sec 
some real cotumunication and in.itiativc8. Keep the Options in the hands if the NRC, 
anrl the. nudcat indushy wi1l 1cspond exclusively with only an occasional conuncnkt 
from the puhlic 

Check your data base, and sec how often Marvin Lewis is tfte only 
commmtPT from the pnhlk outside the industry. Give: me this job~ and I wllt show 
you ltow lo ~("..{ people to cotwutmt 

DSI 20: Intcrnatiorutl Activities 

'f11e. NRC puts out a vc1 y sholl DSI on the i~>suc which is Ute kingpin of 
National P"hcy The Nl{C i~ no longrr the <log wagt?ne-the. t:ul of intemnhnn:li 
activities . ·1 he GATT gave the international community power over the US policy nn 
nudt>.ar mati:>:nals_ Tht> t TS and the: NlH · mo~t moot and not ex<'~ international 
iegul<Jtion 01 fa~ sanctioning bv the WT<) 

'11iis nced.s a lot more discussion aJTer the NRC figures out what the 16.0UO 
pages of GATT mean tu 1.hc US. 

DSI 21 : Fcc.s 

Caveat emptor. 
The nU(':fe.ar industry hought into the nucle.ar gp.nie. Let them pay. Maxin117e 

fees and finr.s ll.n the in<lmshv tiow. 

DSI 22 . Rcsca1d1 

'111e fiasco with Themolag and several othc-t subjects dcmonsllates that the 
NRC has le~s expertise than it proclaims. ln hght of the poor perfom1ance. to <late . 
pcrhap<' .,n NGO such as NIF S or ECNP could be pressed into service to pt,'lio:nn 
the 'rP.~.ar~h · whi~h NRC feels is so TIP.('.f:ssary 

IJSJ 73: 1':11h.ancing Regulatory Excellence. 

Sm1•:diinc and sunset laws have deruoushated that they are excellent method::; 
to cnham.:c <tgcncy pctfotm.ancc. 

I 
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DSJ .?4 : lkcomm.issioning .Power Reactors 

lli.e NRC drops the most important and immediate DSI into a very short and 
non-specific paper. Th.c NRC shouJd go into how it is aJJowing the unloading of fuel 
and tmmtportation of a i 00 ton pressure over the objections. of mtervcnors and 
without an approved decommissioning plan at Y ankec Rowe. 

lbe~~e are th~ kind of specifics of bow the Nl<C tramples public parti1..~ipat1on 
Tiiese are 1Jw specifics that the NRC igtlot~s in iL~ DSls. These specifics are fht> 
reason that the public does not trust the NRC. 

Conclus ion 

The 1de;. ~ the FE>.dcral government iook1ng at itself for the purpose of 
rebasdinmg to do a better, cheaper job has been perverted by these DS£s. Instead of 
attempt in~ to try to do a b~ttr.r job, thP.sP. papers rt>..ad as a det~nse of hn~iness as 
usual . 

Instead of admitting that the NRC has u.sed all sorts of administrative 
mancuvc.rs lu <lccommfasion nudcar power plants, the NRC I.lies to allow all sort3 of 
licensee maneuvers to (tUow decollllllissioning to proceed. These maneuvers suggest 
the maneuvers that allmvcd the Three Mile Island #2 1c<td01 to stall while 
intervt~norn wen~ fihng petition~ to stop the TM1#7. reactor ft-om loading fi1cl 
Because of these maneuvers, a 500 ton pressure vessel may come through 
Philadt>:lph ia on election day 

. The NRC slil)uld look al lhe mt:an.'i or ending the nuclear power iru,1ea<l of 
looking at how to promote nucJ~r power. 

Vcr.v uulv yow-s, 

11/J/96 

r /r ,- I 
/'~?~1u~ ~/;tiJ<'l 

~9tt~\JJJh0-
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